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Mentions   
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Twp. holds the line on taxes with $6.5M budget 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-twp-holds-the-line-on-taxes-with-6-5m-
budget/article_20e37aaa-8d32-11ed-8406-f720cdca389d.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Fines totaling $1.3M for the industry, environmental costs of $1.8B for taxpayers 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/fines-totaling-1-3m-for-the-industry-environmental-costs-
of-1-8b-for-taxpayers/article_7a3290ae-bff9-5303-8146-d7fd7f96cec2.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Abandoned oil, gas wells can cost Pennsylvania taxpayers $1.8B 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/abandoned-oil-gas-wells-can-cost-pennsylvania-
taxpayers-1-8b/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Manure management plan workshop registration open 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/manure-management-plan-workshop-registration-
open/article_4227fc06-8e0c-11ed-bf77-c3d6c731d5d0.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Kulpmont approved for $538k grant 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kulpmont-approved-for-538k-grant/article_b3744d07-d512-
5799-8985-5d665c85e8e6.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: DEP offers free presentation on building ponds 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/dep-offers-free-presentation-on-building-
ponds/article_b88d3132-8d16-11ed-8bf1-a741822c098c.html  
 
PA Environment Digest: DEP Citizens Advisory Council meets Jan. 10 to hear overview of stream 
redesignation process, including high quality, exceptional value streams; but what about protection? 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/01/dep-citizens-advisory-council-meets-jan.html  
 
HuntingPA.com: No special protection: The exceptional value Loyalsock Creek in Lycoming County is 
damned and dammed 
https://www.huntingpa.com/threads/no-special-protection-the-exceptional-value-loyalsock-creek-in-
lycoming-county-is-dammed-and.344716/  
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Store chain meets DEP deadline 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/store-chain-meets-dep-deadline/article_e48da909-
17e0-5624-bab0-945c70b90267.html 
 
KYWNEWSRADIO: Up to 10,000 gallons of oil spill into Montco County creek 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/thousands-gallons-oil-spill-montco-pennsylvania-
creek  
 
Sanatoga Post: Home Heating Oil Spills Near Central Perkiomen Park 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/01/07/heating-oil-spill-perkiomen/?fbclid=IwAR2Tbxe1pGq_-
58UxfBTqOSr8wdqFm-bzuqc1ms30cI-1ruC9EQ2wnl0spI  
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PFAS 
 
WITF/WHYY: People in Bucks and Montgomery County learn more about their exposure to the toxic 
chemicals in PFAS study 
https://www.witf.org/2023/01/09/people-in-bucks-and-montgomery-county-learn-more-about-their-
exposure-to-the-toxic-chemicals-in-pfas-study/ 
 
Air 
 
WBRE: EPA moves to toughen standards for deadly soot pollution 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/national/ap-epa-moves-to-toughen-standards-for-deadly-soot-
pollution/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Report detects high levels of radon gas in 39% of Pennsylvania homes 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/report-detects-high-levels-of-radon-gas-in-39-of-pennsylvania-
homes/article_65d3001e-8ba6-11ed-815b-4f94fb526ce1.html  
 
WITF/StateImpact: Groups, residents want EPA to protect Pittsburgh region from ‘unacceptably high’ 
levels of benzene pollution from U.S. Steel 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/01/06/groups-residents-want-epa-to-protect-
pittsburgh-region-from-unacceptably-high-levels-of-benzene-pollution-from-u-s-steel/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Farming: Direct Climate Funds to Farms, Not Big Business 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/direct-climate-funds-to-farms-not-big-
business-opinion/article_2172b0ae-58fd-530d-8592-3a5e49544134.html 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Meadville Tribune: As e-bikes grow in popularity, PA sets guidelines for use in state parks 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/as-e-bikes-grow-in-popularity-pa-sets-guidelines-for-use-in-
state-parks/article_432ced54-8df9-11ed-964c-077a1473790b.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Here’s to the next 100 years of growing trees! 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/heres-to-the-next-100-years-of-growing-trees/article_5617c446-
8e05-11ed-bd10-035343da3d37.html     
 
NorthcentralPA.com: The PA Game Commission needs your help finding turkey flocks 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/trending/the-pa-game-commission-needs-your-help-finding-
turkey-flocks/article_c2f168fa-8de8-11ed-9300-57feb207d7d0.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: Conservation Corner: Bradford County students awarded scholarships 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/conservation-corner-bradford-county-students-awarded-
scholarships/article_c02138ac-45db-58a8-997e-0e4ce6ffb29b.html  
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Drought 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Small business loans available for drought related expenses 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/small-business-loans-available-for-drought-related-
expenses/article_857fe1e1-30cb-502f-8328-fb2d5ae260c5.html  
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania's hydrogen hub application 'encouraged' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/06/pennsylvanias-hydrogen-hub-application-
encouraged.html  
 
Post-Gazette: A perfect (winter) storm brings lessons for gas producers and the electric grid 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/01/09/gas-producers-electric-grid-failure-
winter-storm-jay-apt/stories/202301080137  
 
Bradford Era: Pa. 'blue hydrogen' hub pitch passes first hurdle in race for $7B 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-blue-hydrogen-hub-pitch-passes-first-hurdle-in-race-for-
7b/article_a09e941e-19d0-5fe6-8123-d014bb9b95c5.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Keystone Central SD talks potential grant funds for solar project 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/01/martin-talks-potential-grant-funds/  
 
Lebtown.com: U.S. 422, I-78/I-81 eligible for subsidized electric vehicle charging infrastructure 
https://lebtown.com/2023/01/09/u-s-422-i-78-i-81-eligible-for-subsidized-electric-vehicle-charging-
infrastructure/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Rutgers Prepares to Study How Solar Energy and Farming Can Coexist 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/ag-business/rutgers-prepares-to-study-how-solar-
energy-and-farming-can-coexist/article_5731e10a-8d28-11ed-90b8-332aabd27240.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Grant applications for EV infrastructure open next month  
https://www.cpbj.com/grant-applications-for-ev-infrastructure-open-next-month/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Smithfield substation improvements made 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/smithfield-substation-improvements-
made/article_b4fbb42c-1116-525b-9cdb-e00a53f97198.html 
 
Morning Call:  How a Bethlehem power plant help keep the heat on during a brutal Christmas freeze 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-pjm-power-plant-bethlehem-christmas-coldsnap-20230109-
gu5ff233x5f3tidb2wxifaejke-story.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
abc27: Soil remediation on Interstate 81 rescheduled 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/lebanon/soil-remediation-on-interstate-81-rescheduled/ 
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Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell Chemical's financials to be impacted as depreciation begins at Beaver 
County plant 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/01/06/beaver-county-shell-chemical.html  
 
Times Observer: Senator proposes repeal of gas tax hike 
 https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/01/senator-proposes-repeal-of-gas-tax-hike/  
  
KYWNEWS: Investigators yet to locate source of gas leak in Port Richmond row home explosion 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/port-richmond-explosion-pgw-philadelphia-fire-
department  
 
Vector Management 
 
Pottstown Mercury: How a ‘tridemic’ of respiratory illnesses and shortage of medications is impacting 
Berks 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2023/01/09/tridemic-medicine-shortage-berks/  
 
Waste 
 
Observer-Reporter: California Borough trash collection fees increasing 109% this year 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/california-borough-trash-collection-fees-increasing-109-
this-year/article_dc9d4f0e-8d29-11ed-836e-6b68aa382e8a.html  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Can all cardboard be recycled in Lancaster County? 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/can-all-cardboard-be-recycled-in-lancaster-county-lancaster-
watchdog/article_3eb20cac-8cf8-11ed-840f-5ba52e99f4d2.html?itm_source=parsely-
api&utm_source=general&utm_medium=list&utm_campaign=People%20Are%20Reading 
 
Water 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Tioga Borough Council names mayor to TBMA, discusses water issues 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/tioga-borough-council-
names-mayor-to-tbma-accepts-resignation-welcomes-code-enforcement-officer/   
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioners OK more than $500k in COVID relief funds, 
including water and sewer projects 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/lycoming-county-commissioners-ok-more-than-
500k-in-covid-relief-funds/  
 
PA Environment Digest: Chesapeake Bay Commission names Anna Killius new Executive Director 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/01/chesapeake-bay-commission-names-anna.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water and sewer authority approves officers, reports updates on projects 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/01/water-and-sewer-authority-approves-officers-
reports-updates-on-projects/  
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Towanda Daily Review: New Albany prepares demolition of flooded residence 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-prepares-demolition-of-flooded-
residence/article_18deb764-b532-5c33-8b90-c5064aa6e320.html  
 
York Dispatch: Report: US's largest estuary, Chesapeake Bay, earns D-plus 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2023/01/06/report-uss-largest-estuary-chesapeake-bay-
earns-d-plus/69783996007/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Pennsylvania American Water to buy Sadsbury Township sewer system 
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-to-buy-sadsbury-township-sewer-system/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Water group’s future murky 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/water-groups-future-murky/ 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: County to reapply for waterline funding 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/01/county-to-reapply-for-waterline-
funding/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Oxford amends ordinance, makes appointments 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_faeb9bc3-ef6d-524a-9bbe-19fb3b762711.html 
 
Delco Times/Daily Local/The Mercury: Jerry Shenk: Water is essential to life — and liberty 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/09/jerry-shenk-water-is-essential-to-life-and-liberty/  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
PA Environment Digest: Sen. Yaw, Sen. Comitta again chair Senate Environmental Committee 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/01/sen-yaw-sen-comitta-again-chair-senate.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Residents lodge complaints about West Decatur “Lucky 13” motocross track 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/residents-lodge-complaints-about-west-decatur-lucky-13-
motocross-track/article_3e50bf20-bb5b-11ec-a1ff-3bca82f25983.html  
 
Pennlive: People are eating their Christmas trees to get rid of them 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/01/people-are-eating-their-christmas-trees-to-get-rid-of-
them.html 
 
Berks Weekly: Berks County Public Libraries promote United Nations sustainable development goals 
https://berksweekly.com/news/berks-county-public-libraries-promote-united-nations-sustainable-
development-goals/  
 
Philly Voice: Rare comet should appear in sky later in January — and it could be visible without a 
telescope 
https://www.phillyvoice.com/when-comet-will-be-visible-no-telescope-naked-eye-c2022-e3-ztf-/  

https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-prepares-demolition-of-flooded-residence/article_18deb764-b532-5c33-8b90-c5064aa6e320.html
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/new-albany-prepares-demolition-of-flooded-residence/article_18deb764-b532-5c33-8b90-c5064aa6e320.html
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2023/01/06/report-uss-largest-estuary-chesapeake-bay-earns-d-plus/69783996007/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2023/01/06/report-uss-largest-estuary-chesapeake-bay-earns-d-plus/69783996007/
https://www.cpbj.com/pennsylvania-american-water-to-buy-sadsbury-township-sewer-system/
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/01/water-groups-future-murky/
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/01/county-to-reapply-for-waterline-funding/
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/01/county-to-reapply-for-waterline-funding/
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_faeb9bc3-ef6d-524a-9bbe-19fb3b762711.html
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/01/09/jerry-shenk-water-is-essential-to-life-and-liberty/
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/01/sen-yaw-sen-comitta-again-chair-senate.html
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/residents-lodge-complaints-about-west-decatur-lucky-13-motocross-track/article_3e50bf20-bb5b-11ec-a1ff-3bca82f25983.html
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/residents-lodge-complaints-about-west-decatur-lucky-13-motocross-track/article_3e50bf20-bb5b-11ec-a1ff-3bca82f25983.html
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/01/people-are-eating-their-christmas-trees-to-get-rid-of-them.html
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2023/01/people-are-eating-their-christmas-trees-to-get-rid-of-them.html
https://berksweekly.com/news/berks-county-public-libraries-promote-united-nations-sustainable-development-goals/
https://berksweekly.com/news/berks-county-public-libraries-promote-united-nations-sustainable-development-goals/
https://www.phillyvoice.com/when-comet-will-be-visible-no-telescope-naked-eye-c2022-e3-ztf-/

